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York. eoBtlnued on hla arrival hare, and
after a few days' reat, of course, medteal
aeienee detested (he drawl disease, Evarr effort ot whleh aoienoe fa master Is aad will be
; nxrxnra oaed by thai board to prevent
ritrKR
the apread of the
disease. Pear does more at times to eause
4 1
cannot rmAi.
anddeath than actualwlDslokness.
pTeilge Iteelf. a it
Board of Health
bland far Crw- - has The
1J TUn to Bwlaburn.
evr since it hsslsen In power, to exercise
'" Waring Had WrUtaa a Bo- - every effort that skilled talent can use to preBKit""
,,
'ondltlon ( Cnfcaa Cities, vent the spread of this fever. On being notified
th
this morning, immediately after the death of
HU Caraor.
vThst- - "r Contracted F.v.r
Col. Waring. I Instructed the Ranltarv Superintendent, Or. C P. Roberts, to have the refP!.r;r"inr E Waring. Jr..Pr'tent of the
malna Incased In a metallic coffin, as proBiBlMri t nmnilsslon, died c' yellow fever
vided In the sanitary code of this dopnrtinont.
morning Ir, hi
Vi o'clock
and to call his staff around him to destroy or
I 7
in t'o'.
every vestige of
the liuthcrfurd. at 17rt Hinndavo-?.- , fumigate
Wnrlng's mom or in contact with Ills terson or
a
from
rv
turned
tout
of
t'.il Warmx
his attendants. The lioni of Health Will guarof tli sinilinry condition ol Havana
antee Ihnt the disease will not spread further
Wnnl line than the death of Col. Waring."
UT the
other Cuban
an
This was followed by a statement fiom Dr.
VucnUn on last Tmaday. vthrntha
William T.
Chairman of the Sanitary
' iMimer
board! 1T Health Officer Doty Committee Jenkins
of the Board of Hea'th. which waa
m.r
aiOnaraniin". Col Waring waa wntktnc nhout as" follows:
a report being made to this departn"r Patoonaroia. mentI pon
w deck "' ""' '1',, wl,n
Col. Waring was suffering from a
Inquired oas- - diseasethat
which reaemuloil yellow fever. I. aa
When Dr I'01' erected him and
the Sanitary Committee, sent
of
!,i- - health. Col. Waring replied lhal
Chairman
gaiiyihout
for
moat experienced man In this disJ'tif o11. except that he thought lm easetheknown
to me, and directed him
he"k iiii,.
No one has returned
in.i ini'i
to accompany the Chief the Bureau of
since the tvar beatan who ha not Contagions Diseases and the Deputy Health
'from fill
Officer to the house of Col. Waring.
In
kad more or Ices nmlnrla In his system, and no
doing tilts I had In view not only tho securing
Doty of
of the best opinion upon tic case, but to give
Ihoueht wns entertained by Dr.
his attending physician the latest and most
WarinK,
iling-''ni
,'1" teamer had approved ir atment of thl t disease, realising
Xerortllxi v K" """"
froni previous experience
at true eases of
yellovv
ol. Waring went home. Soon after
Into this cliii'iite almost
locked.
Invar.
ably
die.
hia
to
wife
he
remarked
rvanlnB
sliMrthn'
' I
took the immediate stand flint n
il "f Now York wu bringing out mnvalalso
that
of sin I, a ease from his minrtinci twonld
thought
lie
stintw,
great
and
that
in
tnBlorln
eortalmv accelerate his death, and thu' tl" er
bla
ga'd go to bed. lie added that he wanted to ho circumstances should he b.. removed. Titin
is a radical departure from the previous ruling
getarootl night's rest, because he wanted to of this department, as instanced in the case of
There nn ninny
aurt tor Washington on the following day. that froctor. tho astronomer.
other oaaes where the pntlont lias been tronied
a might tnnko hla report to the Presidents
pr
a
house
in
the
vat
without
extension o' the
Wer-lnc
aooa aa possible. The next morning Col.
disease. In my own experience on hainhurne
wu much worae, and at the solicitation of Island I loth had cases and performed autopsies on yellow fever patients where neither the
kliwlfeherniibented toaee the family physl-alaattendants, nurses or others contracted the
Dr. Daniel M. Ntimsou. of 11 Went Seven-at- h disease.
street.
"The conclusion Is positive, that In this
climate and under the conditions of municipal
When Dr. Htlmaon had examined hla patient
and regulations enforced by this decondition was sanitation
gareportecl that Col. Waring
partment, there Is not the slightest danger of
ot at all aerione. but refrained from making
the extension of this disease. If a s condnry
were llkelv to occur, whleh Is improbable.
tar definite atatement aa to the Datura of the case
It wou d be oniy among the members of the
twenty-four
hourn lie immediate
alteiae. Tor the next
family,
had been constantly
oHrofuHy,
and eugug'-- in nursing who
watched the put lent'a condition
Col. Waring, and. BO far )ut
eaThuredar morning reported to the Board of is known. Vrs. Waring, hersell en immune, in
only person who was so exposed.
lealth that ho teared that Ool. Waring waa the
"The diagnosis In this case wan positive:
offering from yellow fever. Aa aoon aa the
there remained no doubt as to the identity of
mm was reported. Dr. Alonro Hlauvolt. Chief
the disease, after the report of the diagnosticians who were sent to Col. Warlng's House.
of the Bureau of Contagious Discuses, and Dr.
It was reported by them as undeniably yellow
White of the Marine Hospital, onn of theibeat
fever, and not as simply a suspicious uuee
consequently the notion taken was b.iscdona
authorities on yol low fever in this part ot the.
positive knowledge ot the character of the discounter, were directed to Immediately visit
ease with which this department had to deal.
Col Waring In consultation with Dr. Htlmaon
" Tbe three men who aaw this case were positive as to the diagnosis. Dr. Btltneon concuraid report to the Board of Health.
ring.
There was. therefore, no question that
report
Dra.
of
Blauvert and White
The
'may be a case of yellow lever, n appeared
suspicions of Dr. Htliuson, and the this
in an interview In the dalh press ; it positively
oft rigid quarantine of the Waring apart-ta- t was. At the request of Mrs. Waring tho body
Board of Health 'or
wu establlahed. Thoae at the time in is taken charge of hy the
removal
Swinburne Island, where it will be
tat apartment, which waa on the fourth cremated.to Mrs. Waring baa tendered her
floor, baai'lea the patient, were Mra. Waring.
thanks to the Department of Health for the
John P. Vates. Mre. Wurlng's eon by her first courteous treatmont accorded her."
George Waring. Jr., was bom In 1'oundridge,
,
fciubud. Misa Ollflllan. a nurse from the Prea-N
V.. on .Inly 4, 1833. He waa educated iu
All I'oughkecpsie for a civil engineer, and when he
hrwritn Hospital, and a maidservant.
(hew persons were told they wonld have to had completed his engineering studies he
studieil agricultural chemistry under the late
Jeara the apartment at once or remain until
l'rof. Jiiuies J. Mtipes. He took an especial inthe dtaease nad run Ita course. All roiim.noil
terest in this science, and when '21 years
of age be went on a lecturing tour
ant the maidservant. A guard was then
through Vermont and Maine, addressing himplated outside the main doorof tbe apartment.
self particularly to the farmers and giving
and do one but the attending physician mul t hu
them new and valuable ideas upon agriculture.
Horace Oreelev had at that time a farm at
health auihoritiea waa allowed to go in or out.
Chappaqua, N. V.. which was a hobby of his.
The door leading from the kitchen of the
Young
Bring attracted his attention, and Mr.
apartment to the dumbwaiter waa scaled up.
Urreley offered to him the superintendency of
which he accepted.
farm,
this
aid all provisions were left outside th door of
Two years later, in 1H 7, he waa appointed
the apartment and handed in by the guard.
Agricultural and Drainage Engineer of Central
Mrs. Waring or the nurse prepared the food
Park. He planned the present system of drainthe Park and caused to be planted the
for the household.
The patient waa thus aa age for
two rows ot elms whleh now stand on either
completely Isolated aa he would have been in
aide, of the Mall. He was employed by the Park
the Isolation ward of a hospital. The other
department when the oivlt war began, and
lie resigned hla place and enlisted in thu
tenants were so well satisfied with tbe preGaribaldi Hussars, a cavalry regiment. Of
cautions taken to prevent the spread of the this
he was made a Major and served
disease that none of thorn thought it at all three
months with the Army of the
At the end of that time he
Potomac.
aecessary to move from the house.
was transferred to the Department of tbe
On Thursday afternoon Col. Wiring's temSouthwest aa a Major of Cavalry under Gen.
perature went up to 103V but hla general
John C. Fremont. He waa detailed for recruitwas so favorable that this fact did not ing service, with station at St. Louis, and raised
flint Immediate section of Missouri six
Particularly alarm the attending physician. On from
troops of cavalry, called the Fremont Hussars.
fciday Dr. Htlmson announced that the pa- These, with the Benton Hussars, were formed
(nto the Fourth Missouri Cavalry, of which MaHear
condition still continued favorable.
Colonel, and he comJarly on Friday evening the doctor noticed a jor Waring was made the
manded the regiment throughout the remainCarnage which lie did not like and determined
der of the war.
When he Waa mustered out of the service in
totpend the night with hia patient. At 10:30
I860, ha resumed the practice of his profession,
o'clock the unfavorable symptoms increased,
and in 1W7 he waa appointed the manager of
aid from that time until 2 o'olook yesterday
Ogden Farm, a sort of school for scientific
J he
arming at Newport. B. I., founded by the man
momlDt Col. Waring grew gradually worae.
for whom it was named. While he was the
At that hour he waa taken with nausea and the
manager of this farm be was frequently con
doctor aaw that the black vomit had aet la. He suited on matters relating to drainage and
sewerage, and in 1878. when the yellow fever
then told Mrs. Waring and Mr. Yates that there
epidemic was raging in Memphis, be was called
was little hope of recovery.
From the time the vomiting began it conthere to plan and put In a new system of sewBecause of the peculiar topography
tinued almost uninterruptedly, and the patient erage.
was never fully conscious afterward.
At 7 ot the city, the work waa difficult, but
o clock reatenlay morning it waa seen that the Col. Waring solved tbe problem and gave
city a sewerage system by which the
J?d wu near, and Mr. Yatea telephoned to to thedrainage
and surface drainage were distils wife who was at the residence of her
houae
posed of separately. Thla system, which altar-war- d
lather. George H. Davis of 200 West Eighty-fourt- h
became known aa the Waring sewerage
street, the following message:
system, transformed Memphis from one ot the
Be brave. The Colonel la sinking."
iiiirij-nvminutes later, uoi. waring, after moat unhealthy to one of the most healthy
another fit of vomiting, sank wearily back upon cities in tbe Mouth. The system was adopted
his pillowand died. The nurae and Dr. Ktliuson
in the cities of Brunswick, Ga.and Birmingwere the only ones at the bedside when death
ham. Ala., and in many towns and cities of this
came. Mrs Waring and Mr. Yates ware In an
State, including Ickport. Glens Falls and SarMjolnlog room. Immediately after Col. Waring atoga.
dled,Dr.tltnson reported the death to Dr. Blau-veOn account of hla prominence as a sanitary
or telephone at the letter's residence. Dr.
engineer Col. Waring waa made a . member of
BUuvelt called up the residence of Col. Michael
On Dec.
the National Board of Health In 188-2fhirphy, President of the Board of Health.
30, 1884, Mayor Strong surprised everybody by
and Informed him of Col. Wm lug's death. Col.
announcing that he had appointed Co1. Waring
Murphy directed Dr. Blauvelt to take charge
Thla de- Commissioner of Street Cleaning.
of die; body, put
had long been tne bnne of every
it in a hermetically aealed
have " removed from tbe houae. Eirtment The streets were not cleaned, and
fvJu
VSLftllrl'hv,t6lePD0nad
similar Instructions to usually, after the appointment of each new
the public growled so loudly
MarM F. Roberta. Banttjary Commissioner Commissioner,
W the Boojj of Healtn
and directed him to about the care of the streets that the Commia-alonconcluded to resign.
?f B,U)un!tlon with Dr. Blauvelt,
Bljuveli and Robert: reached the houae
The real reason for this state of affairs was
after 8 o'clock and suggested to Mrs. said to be that the appropriation waa nowhere
adequate for the work to be done. W hen
bodT
b
near
Bwlnto
removed
th?
k,,
Col, Waring assumed charge of the departnnd cremated. Mra. Waring
the suggestion, saying that
ment, he immediately let It he known that he
the dosire that when and nobody else was street Cleaning CommisiB.Tler,mei,0,lysno"Jl be cremated. Aocord-&1- '- sioner. Then he instituted reforms. He let it
Doty waa communicated with at
be known that political influence could never
'n'ormed ol the dlsposiaion that aecure a job in his department, and he waa
iAnfJ"6,
oe made of the remalna. and waa aaked
growled at by the politicians. He put the
SRn.?2,n''()'t!ioyuarantlne boats tothe foot street sweepers In white canvas uniforms and
was ridiculed, Then he asked for an approstreet for the body.
WW
priation for cleaning the streets that simply
was summoned.
ai "trort undertaker
as
appalled
the Board of Katlmuto and Apportionto
oaaFet
.hA1,")'"'!
a
thehouse
lined
with
ment. They told him he could not possibly have
b
wo
wrapped
TLne
in
llaf
replied that he couldn't
BbJ5Stliated wlth bichloride solution and S3 much money. Hogot
what he wanted.
with less, and he
KhJLthecHlet'whlt,h raa then aealed.
streets as they had never
cleaned
the
he
Then
in a
JSpv ,fmoved from tho houae
Bf
been cleaned before. In the spring of 1890,
Sg?, Health ambulance at 11 :U&
o'clook,
oraS.hiSiJ'r. '90 of
Hlxteenth street and when he had his department thoroughly
of tbe employees of
lwtahlV'ryy','?ntln',bo"t-Thboat left for ganised' he had a parude
the department nod all the carts. He rode at
of march was
ltwiSJ..i.for",1"d.the
''eslth uuthorltlee that the head of his men. andforthetheline
Colonel and his
ovation
affiatl? 51'ou, Sfwn houre w Prepare tbe one continuous
arrangements
were being
When
the
men.
a" the I
takea about six
rKI'
not 'r'le,1 unt" 'hia morn-&- u made for the horse show ot IBitO. he got
luTh. Wurlcw w,",
prizes
horses und
b
"
for
offer
to
In
committee
the
an
lt-urn
at
.JIAPV
held at Mrs. Waring'a disposal. carts in the Street Cleaning Department. This
repeated last year una so was the parade.
li2.wL" S 9 luneral.
Waring inspired In overy man under him
K.,y
7V removed from the apart-aaa- Sss
a feeling of pride iu the department, aud the
lrwork i'.f 'ttmlgatlon anddlaiiifeotion
bathroom and everything in it pride of the men was shared by every citizen of
'.""Jlgated,
Including a ompletn the city. Col. Warltig'a famoasastrcetcleanor
ehssiL
cJPthJnglof Mni WarfTig. Mies
spreod tbroughout.the country, and delegakMi"
Theneariiof tlpi three tions from distant cities came here to see his
work and copy his ideas.
WarlSJr?Ir l',ut 8n th fresh clothing, und Mrs.
In lMiiT. while Col. Waring was still
Yat" Proceeded to the house
it SI uai
he was nominated for Comptroller
until
after ihi ."."' w,",r 'hey Will
on
the Henry George ticket, but declined the
of
WmUrstL",
ir ,roo.ni
the anartmenta are
at the time that
"ohannenml tliat tliere nomination. It was reported
"
the bnlliro m to the main he preferred to continue at the head of the
Htreel Cleaning Department, and It was said
Il wBBimwIble.there-Blor ('0,u,h.floo,i.
WnrltHt. Mr. Yutcs. and Miss
that if he d lined the George nomination and
,n
lis Mayor he would be
,'1v';'h''i.irtmeiit without iwssing Tammany Hull electod
retained as Mre. t Cleaning Commissioner.
liS? '"'"""-- rooms,
probably
anv such undernever
TJiere
fumlga-Maa
whs
afternoon
the
.),'"',,,rlr
ttoaofth
standing, (ol. Waring Himself denied that
Every
V".V '" 'h" "I'nrtnient
obliged to give
hi,
wns
At
wns.
anv
there
a"'1
rule
""
be
'he
and
h l''!"",
W.rin? ,
h',l onie in coutiict with Ool. way to the present Commissioner, .tlways a
Ila"r u h "r' ,1,k';",, "' Honrdo' Heallh'e Tammany man This fall he was nominated
hy tile
H Irons' Cnion for M'nte Engineer und
"i '"," "', tjisi H xtcenth street and
hurn.Ti
Surveyor, and s the candidate of that party
ntuii ., "' httiiKlug., rugs, uidiolsuired
lie died.
'"rrthlng olse in the npart- - for that office when tlcKlnley
Wiien President
decided to appoint
tho
process
''. 'uniigiired.
a special I'orpmlss. iu to choose camp sites for
nliTit.
All
SHaiilnJ until
- papers
will lv fumigated In the American army of occupation and for sug'""' hc ilonrs. walls, ceilings gestingofplana for improving the sanitary Col.
ladaisiV
Ilavana and other Cuban cities.
"'", who e house will he washed,
ft ii '.'','"V1','
Warmg whs the first man selected und waa
""Utioi, When the apart
President of the commission. He received
made
"!l(l TW thoae who were
w '"'""-- ,i,"ihis appointment on Oct. H. and loft for Havana
axoant Dr. Htim-w.
'
afterward He made n most careful
th. i !'.'," Hl"1. '"" held under observation shortly
"'."horltt.-''.
days,
live
tho inspection of the Cuban capital, visited the
for
'!
purtsof theclly where the sanltun condition
"hortYv '.' '","!'."."',."' th" vellow fever germ.
Dr. Brim- - wus the worst and did tho same thing in other
7u ",",,'','",' "l,W,rl""''"1"th.
eltlcs. He was evisisnd to vellnw fever prob'".wiiiB statement:
'At 7,
I felt Hint Col. Waring
ably morethnn am American whoever visited
aageiti. ,'"'k ''"" "iht
Cuba.
At l(l::l o'clock I .lid not
But he did the work he was sent thero todo,
" I went homo and
Waoin,. , ",", "; h'" I'""'"'"'UK
ud
made
pieimratlouc
and. In his opinion, solved tho problem of ridto
Mud
"''""
CsTTlil!
ding Havana ot yellow fever as he did Memreturned about 1 o'clock.
Maasif; !!'!,.,'cr":lally ,unk without marked
phis. Col. Waring returned with his report reSkJSu
Helmdihehla.kvomrtet
duced to writing and in dunUcut,-- , and thn re'iuieoi, grew weaker port is among the papers that will be carefully
'.",l ''',"".,l,'"h
""i'
fumigated.
fStn w. r,"'""
cunif at 7 :H5 o'clock
at his deathb.-Col. Waring was married twice. By nis first
iV l'rr',''
no on
M
PosDltii'i1''h:l.,l!J'!lr"e from the Irebyterian
wife lie had A son. George W . Wining, and a
'"'IBlHii.oiie.if the bravest and daughter, both of whom are living
2 i,;.;
The
have ever seu. daughter is living In Newport. Hia second
JK Warif ., '" 'I'W '''.''"'"
,.""u J"h" W
her son. were wife and his widow wan a Mrs. Yates. There
.lied were no child en by the second marriagu. A
i'L';1' rim'
tcu ffil. byWaring
rt'r!.H''ll,.Ur
telephone. slater. Mrs. Harris, lives In West Hl'21 street.
euid he n,
nieniberof ihcl'entui vt'luh.
visa
'"'.''"'ei offloen, of the Health C., Waring
Hartim ,
ami the New England Souiety.
s,,Vri,,)o,y,'r''rea,,',ln 'he port ilio PUvers Pre,
blent of the City Club and one
waa also
Blauvelt aud Br.
Ebartiies
'.r
re, rl
volume of storiee
or Its most earnesl workers. A
written by him. entitled. ' Whip. Spur aud
Utilu ,i '", h""e st once!1,
Huddle." as well aa it nuinlsi of talon ol travel,
the Khliie." "A
including "The Bride of
lU" V8w,lfr preea of the city
Parmer' Vocation, uud ' The Tyrol and Ihe
KH kValll-,1,Outskirts of the Alps." uuulined him for man- -

SAD DEATH.
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Mpaed br the death ofOai Waring, can be
STd andar th law. JjBm&cm 'wnflt?'- arter the oaVbtaUqU haebaan nrlnted aad
before election day. the r Manny may be filled
by filing the prfpar eertlflsau of nomlna-Uo-tj
of a eeadtdaie to HU seen raeaney
wHh the offieer or board; with whomTha
orglnal certificate waa flled. and It then shall
be the duty of the officer or board furnlahlng
h
the official ballots to prepare, and
to the inspectors of election in tho
election districts 'affected adhesive pasters
containing ffie name oftne candidate nominated to All the) vacaner andtha title of tho
office for which ha waa nominated. One of
theee pasters is to be placed on the ballot, by
the ballot clerk In the proper plape before the
balot is delivered to the voter. It may be that
In some Bounties the offlotal ballots have not
yet been printed, and iTa auocessor to Ool.
waring la named aoon. It will be possible to
have the name certified by the Secretary of
State to such counties la time to gat It printed
on tho official ballots.
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Ool.
.ring's Associations In Newport.
NawpoRT, B. I.. Oct. 2.. The death of Ool.
George K. Waring, ir.. Is keenly felt In Newport, where ha was a eltlaon for thirty years.
He eamo to Newport in 1807. becoming manager
of the Ogdcn farm. Since 1877 ha had devoted
TT --

hla attention to drainage and sanitary engineering, and up to the present day his business
headquarters, the firm ot Waring, Fanjuhar
A Chapmen, hare remained here. He was for
yearn n niemlsjrof the Newport Business Men's
Aaeoclatlon and of the Newport Reading Boom,
and was consulting engineer of tho Newport
Society and the rresldentof
Sanitary
the Nnnn" I rrdM Publishing Company. Hla
daughter. Miss Daisy Waring, an artist, has a
studio here, and left for New York this morning.
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Victoria Brings In av Company
oP Celebrated Artists.
Tbe Augusts) Tiotoria landed an eminent but
limp lot of singers in Hoboken yesterday morning. They had struggled for a week against
the troubles of n bad voyage, and thev ware
glad to Mod on the pier They did not do thla
quickly, however. Most of the passengers
ware waiting for their luggage before the first
of the gingers appeared. It is not In accord
with their Ideas of professional dignity for
them to hurry down the gangway, elbowing
the rest of the throng. They wait until there
Is room enough for them to proceed with dignity. The crowd almost applauded Pol l'lan-;oas he proceeded majestically in advance
of the others. Later Edouard de Besake. aa
large and stalwart as ever, came down. Following him were the principal artists of the
company and Maurice Grau, the manager of
them all. who was the most modest person on
the pier and got out of sight before anybody
else. Ernst Yon Dyek. the new tenor, smiled
blandly as he looked over the group, and
held up her lorgnon end stared
quizzically from under a gorgeous purple
hat that lit up tbe pier.
was able to carry her
Emma Eamos-Stordachshund under her arm and look
beautiful at the aame time. Suzanne
Adams, who is tall, slender, and pretty, waa
Interesting with tho consciousness of a bride
who has married after a long courtship. Leo
Stem was with her. Mile. Bauermelster
looked as youthful as ever, and Frau Schumann-Being
wore an Alpine hat whose feathers drooped dejectedly. She had been very
alck on the voyage. Her husband, who is an
actor and looks It, was with her.
The members who arrived yesterday were
Mmes. Betnbrich. Karnes. Adams. Pevny, SchumaMelssllnger and Baiiermelster.
nn-Heinl.
and MM. Von Dyck, Ssllgnac. Baleza, Dippel.
Mublmann. Meux. Edouard de Beszke. Pol
Plancon. Herman. Devries. Bevlgnnui. Boar.
Daudu.
Schumann. Nopotl. Sonnino. and
Franz Sohalk. who comes to take the place loft
vacant by Anton Seldra death. Mme. Nprdioa
and her husband wilt sail next week, and later
Jean de ltesr.ke, Mme. Lehmaon. and Victor
lam not yet certain." Mr. Grau said, "that
Mile. Calvd will come to this country, but I
hope she will. She talks of taking a year's
rest She came to see me in Paris from bar
chateau in the country and told me that aha
would sail on Dec. 14 for this country If she
possibly could. She is to 1st me know positively by Dec. 1. 1 am in hopes that ahe will
come. Jean da Besake will sail in time to be
here for tho opening of the New York season."
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Margaret Morris

Sacra Four Mob Stole
'Worth of Property.
William Solly of 329 West Twenty-sevent- h
street and John Bheehaa of S22 West Twenty-sixt- h
h
street were arraigned in tho West
Street Police Court yesterday aa suspicious persona, upon the complaint of
Margaret Morris of Wl Weat Twenty-sevent- h
street, who told a sensational story of assault
and robbery. She says that four men. whom
she was entertaining la her apartments on
Thursday afternoon, bound hsr. hand and foot,
and, after boating her until she was unconscious, looted the flat and carried off $4,000
worth of clothing and jewelry.
Four hours after the assault Mra. Morris was
discovered brother tenants of the houae and
released. She reported the case to the police
h
street station, and
of the West
Detectives Owen and Colby arrested Kelly
and Bheehan. Kelly was identified by the Morris woman as one of the four who had robbed
her. He admitted that he had been with her
on Thursday afternoon in a saloon on Seventh
avenue, bat denied that he had been at her
house.
The prisonera ware remanded to the custody
of the deteotivea.
4,OO0
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Arrived
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Oct. 39.
Liverpool Oct.

flATDSDAT.

Be Ktrurla, Ferguson.
22 aad
tyirenstown 23d.
KaemprJ, Hamburg Oct. 20
Be Augusts Victoria,
and Southampton 21st.
He Vienna. Kreallcb. Algiers.
Bs Colorado, Whlttou. Hull.
Sa Trinidad. Fraeer. Bermuda.
Ba Tirbo, atoasa. Snurabara.
bi Old Dominion, TapUr, Norfolk.
Bhlp The Hahnemann. Brown, London.
Bhlp Drumusrk, rigarl, Singapore.
Bark Kremlin, Bray. Trluldsd.
V. 8. hospital shin Missouri, I.ilrkburat. Fonoe.
V. B. hospital ship Belief, Harding. Philadalpbia.
V. 8. cruiser New Orleans, Philadelphia.
For later arrivals see First Pags.l
ASJUVBP

OUT,

Bs JJmbria, from Mew York, at Liverpool.
bs Writernland, from New York, at Antwerp.

saii.1i raoM roanos roars.
Bs fampsnU, from Liverpool for New York.
Bs La Oasoosrae, from Havre for New York.
Bs St. Louis, from floutkampton for New York.
Ba H. H. Meier, from Bremen for New York.

saii.id raon iKiMisrio roan.
Tails hsssce, from Savannah for New York.
Ss Algiers, from New Orleans for New York.
Ms
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Bordeaux
Panama
Antwerp
Leonards
flibrsltsi
Piruiu
Crafyrani
ijjbrslter
.Havana
Cltv of Washington
La Tiniiaili
Uavre
Bwanscs
Brooklyn City
Polaris
Havre
Hambnru
Hisvanla
Bcrmiiita
TrlftUUJ
Holtei-ilaiIlotterrtaru
Jacksonville
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very simple thing to draw a patent, but the
ta that it takes a very experienced lawyer so to draw a patent that his client will not
speak reproachfully of him." He disavows
any Idea of enabling his scientific readers to
become their own patent lawyers, but pro-- ,
fessos only to givs such a general view of the
relation between patent law and chemistry
aa will aid tho chemical inventor In consulting counsel. "In short," ho says, "the moral
of tho whole thing Is, 'Oat good lawyers.' "
This excellent advice should not ba confined
to the field of chemical jurisprudence.

truth

The Court of Appeals on Tuesday rendered
a decision which is of considerable importance to those tribunals having jurisdiction to
try offenders against the provisions of the
Balnea law. That statute makes a sale of
liquor br a person not having a liquor tax certificate a misdemeanor, punishable by fine,
and also by imprisonment In addition to the
fine, in the discretion of tbe Court. It contains no provision, however, for imprisonment
of the fine. One Conrad
for
Shook waa convicted In the County Court of
Dutchess county of selling liquor without having obtained the prescribed certificate, and the
eounty Judge sentenced him to pay a One of
$300 and in default ot payment to stand committed to the county jail for a term not to exceed 300 days. The defendant waa thereupon
Imprisoned by reason of his failure to pay the
fins. Ho applied to the Supreme Court for a
writ of habeas corpus and was released by Mr.
Justice Barnard ot Foughkeepsie, who held
that ho could not bo held in custody on acof the One imposed.
count ot the
The theory of the County Court was that the
ease was governed by the provision of tbe Code
of Criminal Procedure that a judgment Imposing a line may also direct that the criminal
be Imprisoned until tho fine be paid, for a period not 'exceeding one day for each dollar of
the One. Judge Barnard held that this had no
application to the Liquor Tax law, and hla
view has bean adoptedjby the Court'ot Appeals,
which afflrtued tbe order discharging the prisoner.
nt

By

the decision in the Joint Trafflo

Associa-

tion case, announced last Monday, the Supremo Court of the United States adheres to
ita previous ruling In the case of the combination of Bouthwestemlrailroads known as the
Association, upholding the
constitutionality ot tha Federal
law in IU application to railway corporations.
Tbo result Is accepted quite differently br
leading railroad men, some appearing to
think that they ean contrive to get along comfortably in spite of it, while others declare that
railroad business cannot be carried on In accordance with the law aa laid down by the Supreme Court, and that legislation to mitigate tho effect ot the decision la imperatively
necessary. One of the principal arguments
pressed upon the court waa that the
law Interfered unwarrantably with the
liberty of the oltlzen to enter into contracts.
Aa to this point, the opinion says: "We do not
think that when the grantees of a publlo .franchise are oompeting railroads, seeking the
transportation of men and goods from one
State to another, ordinary freedom ot contract In the uae and management of their
property requires the right to combine as one
consolidated and powerful association for the
purpose of stifling competition among themselves, and thus of keeping their rates and
charges higher than they might otherwise be
under the laws of competition." The decision wis made by five Judgea, three members
of the court dissenting, and Mr. Justice
taking no part.
Trans-Missou- ri

Anti-Tru-

st

dlf-ere- nt

Anti-Tru-

Tho constitutionality of the aot of the Legislature of 1898 establishing the new county of
Nassau, on Long Island, and providing for ths
election of its county officers this year, haa
been sustained br the Supreme Court in the
Second Judicial Department ; first, br decisions
rendered at Special Term br Mr. Justice
M. Smith and Mr. Justice Oaynor, and secondly, on Friday, by a decision of the Appellate
Division in Brooklyn, affirming au order made
by Justice Oaynor to the effect that voters in
tbe territory to be comprised in the new county could only vote for Nasaau county officers
and not also for countr officers In Queens
county. The court refused to attribute to the
Legislature any idea so unreasonable aa an
Intention to allow the citizens of Oyster Bay,
Hempstead and North Hempstead to vote for
county officers ot two different countlea.
Wil-m-

In the eaaa of the death of an army officer
which waa recentlr Investigated br a Coroner
at Kingston, in England, tbe medical men who
10 oo A at
SOOFB made tho post mortem examination expressed
doubt as to whether the deceased had been
boo P II poisoned or not, and the lnqueat was adjourned In order that a ohamloal analrala
800
1200 V
might bo made of the contents ot the stomach.
1300 at
a 00 P at
In directing the adjournment tha Coronor told
HOOPK
hla jury that nowadays, it was vary difficult to
ascertain whether a person had swallowed
poison or not. Hs reminded them that Sir
Oct 11
t. Crlchton Browne had Informed tho PharOct U
maceutical Society that thero were some
Oct IB
whleh It was Impossible to truce and that
Oot 18
Oct 28
a connoisseur in poisons could commit many
Oct 33
murders without fear of being found out
Oct 16
Oct 16
Ho added that It was very foolish to make this
Oct 18
Ort 37 publlo statement, tor It might have a pernicOot 10
ious effect. The idea does not aeem to have
OottI occurred to him that he waa making the atatestrrrapuore widely kuown. As a matter of
Oct 21. ment
fact, wa doubt whether there haa ever been a
Oct 34
Oot tt
time when successful poisoning waa more difficult than It la now. The methode of detectOat II
ing this form of crime were never before equal
9
Oct to
to what thsy are

Ft

pol-eo-
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27

Oct 13
Oct 20
Oct 27
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Are prepared to offer
lected Skins of
HUDSON

"The

Criminal Law Amendment aot of 1898
went Into effeoOn Boglaud.on tha 13th lust.
It. gives to detendanta In orimlnal oases the
right which they have never before enjoyed
in that country ot testifying in their own behalf. Thla ia the must Important reform in
tha English law since ths reconstruction ot
tho judleiarr system in 1H73, and la more important tfcuu that ao far aa its general affect
throughout the community Is concerned.
There oeu be no doubt that the change will
prove to be in furtherance. of justice, for ao It
aao, proved in the United Stales and everywhere else wasare II haa boos adrpted.

BAY

Ladies'

I

Suits

Tailor-mad- e

of Heavy Black and Blue English Cheviot Serges.
double-breastreefer, coat and skirt with stitched seams.

AND

of Heavy Black and Blue English Serges, lined throughout
with silk,
reefer, tight fitting flounced skirt

35.00

Real value

l ".5U
e5U

Stera Brothers
and Objets d'Art
i

Are now displaying on third tloor

o

1

c

Brioa-Bra-

&

1

' 17

at

fly-fro- nt

from which otters can be
taken for rich and effective
novelties or staple articles
in Scarfs, Muffs, Neckpieces
and Collarettes.

$

at

24.00

Real value

$7

$e 3Utmon

ow

Special Values In
se-

$7$, mo, $110,
$12$,
to $300

.

Stem Brothers.
will offer

PINB RUSSIAN SABLE

Bronzes Curio Cabinets, Desks and Porcelains
from models after the new

French "Secession" Art School

LACHES' SUIT DEP'T.

inter-Stat-

aisiPM

Oct
Oot
Oct
Oct
Ort
Oot
Ool

Jo 2Utmttn 4 Ao

At was predicted In theie columns, tho
California Judges who have considered tho
ease of Mra. Botkln. the San Francisco woman who la accused of having committed murder in Delaware by sending poisoned candy
throughUhe mall to hsr victim in the latter
State, have reached the conclusion that aho
cannot be sent to Delaware for trial, under
exe
the existing laws governing
tradition.
The Federal Constitution provides that "a person charged in any State
With treason, felony or other crime who shall
flee from justice and be found in another
State, shall on demand of the executive authority of the State from which he fled be
delivered up. to bo removed to the State having jurisdiction of the orlme." (Art. IV., section a.) This provision and the laws enacted
to enforce It plainly contemplate that the person to be delivered up shall actually have fled
from the State whoso authorities demand hie
or har rendition. But Mra. Botkln haa never
been in Delaware, aad consequently can
never havt taken flight therefrom. Such an
offence as that ot which ahe ia accused, however, ought to bo punishable aa murder in tha
State from vhlch the poison is despatched.

t'lltfl Mill.

Oat 18
Oct 3

'

Wa have received from Mr. Harwood Huntington, Ph. D an axpsrt chemist, who la also'
a merer r of tbe Oonneotkrat bar, a pamphlet
entitled "Soma Kotos on Chemical Jurisprudence." whleh la dsvotod to tho eonsldera-tto- n
of the lav of patonta In Its relation to
ebemlatry. Tho troattse Is In aubatanoo a
brief digest of American patent oases Involving questions of chemical sclenoo. aad
ought to ba useful to any ohemlst who haa
occasion to prepare or assist' in preparing
specifications tor patonta for In ventloas In tho
domain of chemistry. The author truly says
in hia preface: "It la usually regarded aa a

Special Offering,

(Second Floor.)

Royal Worcester Vases

A large variety of Ladies'
Tailor - made Dresses of
and
recent
styles,
in
of
materials
Venetian
Broadcloths, Cheviots, and
Tweeds.
Also Costumes adapted for
Visiting,
Reception and
Theatre, in the newest
styles and fabrics.

8.25

Formerly
Also

2.00

a number

try homos.
Exclusive no vol ties from Paris, London and
Vienna (our own selection and Importation).
Separate Department deroted to English
Brass Bedsteads (over 70 patterns),
ranging from $18.60 to $600.00.

CO.,

Furniture Makers and Importers,

61, 68, 65 West 28d Street
(Adjoining Eden Musee.l

In

their

offer

Dress Goods Sections

Third Floor

French
Drap d'Ete

Special Values In

45 Inches wide, In the
most desirable shades.

A

it
1

Regular value

2!ttre.

1 ; Muscular, Oouty, Sciatic.
Inflammatory.
since
4o. VAMOi B PKEBCUIPTION 100.881. Internal.
75c. not. atuller'a Pbaraaeor,74 University Place. N. Y.

.25

O;

ttO

Saturday,

Oct PP.
1898, at 168 West 84th at. Now York, by tne
Bev. Edward H. Krana, Emma Clemance. daughter of Mrs. John A. Ooapmaa, to Hubert B. Miller
of Mew York city.

xxanx.

Friday evening:, Oct. 38, st Mount
CHABI.E8.-O- u
Vernon, N. Y.. Adele Chlvvla, wife ot Howard W.
Charles aud daughter of tha late Ferdinand W.
Chlvvla and Annie K. Chlvvis.
Relatives and frienda are invited to attend the
funeral services at ths Church of the Asosnalon.
Mount Vernon, on arrival of train leaving O. O.
D. at 1:0 P. M. (N. Y. and H. H. R. It.) Monday,
let last. Carriages will be in waiting at depot
of the train.
on arrl
t'OKRI N- .- At tbe New York Post Graduate Hospital
on Saturday, Oct. 28. Sylvia Catherine Oofin'
daughter of tbe late James Gardiner Collin 0
Pittsburg, Pa.
Friends are Invited to attend tbe funeral aerviaee
at tbe Church of Bt. Mary tha Virgin, West 48th
at., Monday morning, Oct 81, at 11 o'clock.
Interment at Pittabunc.
PUlnfleld, N. J., Friday, Oct. 38,
ORKRNE.-- At
Harriet B., wife of Tbomas B. Green.
Funeral aervlrae at her late realdence. 173 East
Front at, Plainfleld. on Monday, Oot. si. at s P. M.
II AI.I.ETT. --Suddenl. Oct. 2V, I8O8, at her realdence, S48 Wsst 141it at, Mary Archer, wife of
Joseph L. Hallett.
Notice of f snare) hereafter.
ILAYDKN.-O- n
Saturday, Oct. 38, at S A. M., William Haydsn, Jr., beloved son of William Harden.
Funeral on Monday from bis late residence, aao
Herkimer st.. Brooklyn, at 3 o'olook P. M. Interment In Calvary. Frienda will pleas aatOBt
this notice.
SWINTON On Saturday. Oct 38, Herbert, sea e
Alfred and the late Mary I,. Bwlntoa.
Friend are Invited to attend th funeral service
at bis father's residence, Mar wood. N. J.. Monday, Oct 81. at 81I6 P. M. Tralu leaves Cortland I
atreat, N.w York, 3:30 F. M. Interment at convenience of family
THRBTEPHKN MKRR1TT BURIAL 00.,
W. st 2nd st.. Now York. Undertakers, embalm-er- s
aud funeral directors; prompt service day er
st.
night. Telephone.

I

Lace Curtains
Irish
Point,

yd.

Also

c

"

Paris Novelty

95c,

13.75

1.95

1.25,

Formerly

Heretofore

tl.35,

3.85yd.

1.95t

12.50

Stem Bros
Monday, In their

Knotted Fringe and Open Work
45 In.
36 la square
54

98c,

45 la

1.45,

Hemstitched and Open Work
36 In. square
45 In.

1.25,
Alto

1.75
54

la

2.25

at
at

$4.50

'14.50

.

Formerly

7.75
1

1.25

pr.

West 23d St.
CRU1KHIIAXKH

NOT DIVORCED.

The Jury' rinding Vlndicnl. Both Mrs.
Lowe and Mr. rulk.limnk.
The jury which spent ten days in the Supreme Court in Brooklyn In bearing the testimony In tha suit of Mrs. Maud Crulksbsnk
against Dr. W. J. Cruikshank for an absolute
divorce and Dr. Cruikahank'a counter suit for
a slmllarrdeeree came Into court yesterday
morning with a verdict on which they had
been deliberating for nearly twenty-thre- e
houri. On all tha questions of alleged guile
submitted In each case tha jury answered
"no," eioept on one point, oa which they found
"not proven." This latter response was rejected by Justice Jessa Johnson, who presided at the trial, and on his direction and with
the consent ot the jury "not proven was
changed to no." The result of the trial waa,
therefore, a vindication of Mrs. Martha .Dor-ta- n
Lowe, tha
's
:la Mrs.
ault, as well aa of Mrs. Cruikshank,
who waa accused of improprieties with Beth
A. Keener and Mr. Frankenberg. her lawinr.
Both Mrs. Lowe and Mra. Cruikshank were
in court when the verdict was rendered, and
the former showed considerable emotion. Hhe
was warmlr congratulated by Dr. Cruikshank
friends over the result. It Is said
8nd her
Dr. Cruikshank himself is gratified over
the outcome of the trial and that there mar
possibly be a reconciliation between him ana
his wife.
C

54

In.

of

At

Greatly Reduced Prices

West 23d St.
COLLI KR

pr.

Lace Bed Sets

Curtains,

In.

Embr'd Linen Scarfs
Tea Cloths and
Centre Pieces

LAWYKH

$22.50

Derby Satin

1.85, 52.45

a large collection

&

Irish Point,
Renaissance,

Special offering of

Hemstitched
36 In. square

!7.50

$15.00

Full Sizes

Linen Dep'ts

1.25,

pr.

J$13.50

Marie

Formerly

16.25

&

Antoinette,

98c,

6.75
7.75
75

Dress Goods

Insist upon bavins

CARL 11. BCHULTZ'8 pure, oorreot mineral waters.

In

Upholstery Dep't

Damask Tea Cloths

radically eared In every ens
Rheumntiem
18(1

THE

OPKBATBD OK.

Crulk-ahank-

Before Belug Trephined H. Cats On. (
Ills CMldren OS.
Chicago. Oct. 29 Frank Howard Collier,
tha eooentrlo lawyer, was operated upon at the
eountr hospital thla afternoon, three sur' Yellow Fcv.r U th Sooth.
geons trephining his skull, in an attempt to reOot 29 ILeports to ths Marina
Wabhikotom.
store, his mental balance. Before going to ths
Service from the yellow fever districts
hospital Collier made hia will and left a large Hospital
Mississippi and Louisiana show that ths total
sum to the editorial ataffs of various Chloago of
cases there during the epidemic was
In ease numberof of
papers, "so t hoy could enjor a blow-ou- t
110 resulted iatally. InMlssls-alpp- i
2,m 783which
oases
and 59 death were reported.
In bidding his mothsr good-b- r he told her
1,480 oases aad 51 death,
In
Louisiana
aha would have "a dead son at l:30oraomeoases
and 10 deaths at Maw Or
Ed
alee." and hs expressed unbounded
are Included in tha latter.
sound mental condition, sarins
ie went through ths operation because he
wanted to save the reputation of hla children, A 1,000 Bora. Pow.r B.Uwr Blows C ssl
hia own reputation, and to coax back some of
Kills
Msa.
bis big law practice. It required ether
LaxsLiwdsk. aftasWIOet -A 1.000 horns
to render four healthy men unconscious
to prepare Collier for the operation. Before power, boiler at ths Calumet stamp, mill exbecoming unoonsolona he changed hla will, ploded at 12:30 thla afternoon, killing four
men and dangerously injuring a fifth.
outtinc off on of his children.
.
nt

rr

-

steatos. Mas.
KENBIOO OKMETEBT.-Pii- vat
Railroad ; 48 minute' ride from th Oread
18 Eaat 42d at

Ontral Dpot Offtc.

.ft?''1

&'titt$'

'

ABBOLCTKI.Y cure rhtumattna. kidney disaatnaVs
ease, nrzerua, dissolves grsvsl. gaU-atoown remedy, lahain's California Water of lite,
Consultation
102 West tad at.
BANKaBPTCT IlISCHAatOKfl quloklr
all debts cancelled.
u. A. MICHEL, sou Broadway, reean sol.
euttlng--i ao lost time. Book
PtXmS.-- Xo
Fay when cured. DrlCBAPMAN, 107 Est 3Sa st

fr.

fr.

9tiiitti$MfHctf.
FOB ETHICAL CULrUKE-Saa- da.

04.

so. 1SW8. at 11:18 A. M.. leMur by Mr. Herbert
Wolah of Philadelphia at Crueate Musio Hall, earns
67th st. and 7th av. BuulectWiUiani Bwait Gladstone." All Interested ar Invited.
I
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Annapolis
Handbook.
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Street

Twenty-Thir- d

Sterna Bros Stem, Bros J

Such Furniture elegance and choice
aa our stock presents can be aeon nowhere else In America.
Added to this tbe moderate prices at
which tbe goods are marked, lowest
possible for equal grades, la a further
claim on the attention and consideration
of buyers.
Latest designs in Dining Boom, Bedroom,
Parlor, Drawing Boom, Library and
Hall Furniture for both city and coun-

-On

4.50

Goods purchased now may be laid aside for delivery at the Christmas Holiday

West

HORNER'S FURNITURE

MILLKK-COAPMAN.-

'24.50

At Decided Reductions
v

"Our American Home
and How to Furnish Them."

Permit no substitution.

1

of choice pieces of

Another purchase of

Hwrincff

to

Crown Derby, Vienna Ware and Coalport China

Sixth JfttMiu.

J. HORNER &

95c to

.,

w,

R.

H.95 to '29.00

$46.00

to

Teplltz Vases

Latest models in Capes and
Long Garments made of
Brocades
Velvet, Satin,
and Cloth, for Opera,
Carriage or Promenade.

il

at

Formerly

CLOAKS & WRAPS.

lliMtccitb Street

Monday

Lyons Silk and Wool Fabrics.
Bengalines, Poptikiet, TwAcm,
in Silk Md Wool for Amm Wjst.
Plain, Corded and Satin efforts. ' NeTwtty ka CoaOto.

